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The xuighty impulse gfiven to the hunian iiiiind by the inventioni of
piîuntiug ha8 been shewn by the fact that, sijîce that discovery, tiere
iiiillioîî 1ojîted bîooks have been issued. rThe Britishî Museumni autorities

î~î~ete isste at conîplete catalogue of thest- books, ut the~ rate of five
~îIîîîese~t.y ea.Tihe whole work will cnpietwo hiulidred v'olumes

aîl ~l rvquire tborty yeurs for its completioîî. It id very doubtful if -

tlia ptiijutioni of sueli ail enoruious catalogu. will serve any good puir-
pîe it ail commnîsurate wvithi the expense. It will serve, however, to

oiî-trt ne Bible utteraîîce-"'Of making înaiiy books there is no end."

()il tiiit very spot on the banks of the Thaines wvhere King Henry and
tlit- Bi.sliop) cf London caused thîe 6irst edition of TyîalsNew 'resta-
iiitviit to lie buleîîed, ucw stands tie gtreat Bible lieuse of thte British ani
Forvign Bible Society, fi-ou which the Word of God is sent forth te
:îiîîost ail parts cf the earth. What nighlty changes does the Govelinor

ulîlgthte nations work ini His providénice

'l'lie J?eif/îIoI.S Iittelliyencer bias fallexi inite a joistake ini relation te the
actioli ofth UCr(entrai. Assenibly of the Unîited Pres1îyteriaîn (lînîcli ut
its betc mîeetinîg in Pittsbtirg(h. It was ot deciîled te Permit the use of
imîsinîmental nmusic in the morship of the Clîurchi, but oiily te seiîd down
dit. que-stioIi ini evertiare to file Presbyteries to report upoli at a future

metn.Suclh Nvas the decision that wvas reauched by a vote of 131 to 2.

By et umajcrity of 146 in a lieuse of 180, the second readliug of the
Bill fohr losiiug public heuses on the Sabbath ini Wales was varried. The
oppîosition wvas flèeble. Tlme Bill w-as smî1 ported by Mr. Gladstone.

At at receit Sabbath School celebratien in Brooklyn, at speaker in
vehimiemvit tones ia;ked--"\Vhere are eue voung îimen 1" This, question
ma- hli-,suggted by the absence cf ycuing meni froin Uhec(elebratioli. Thie
cim;)aiin cf the Penitentiary was ini the auidiemîce, and mhen the question
% ils ;msked, lie rose .tup zind replied-" l'Il tell you wlîere tlmey are. I
)îrtîativ.c to four- hundred cf tlieni yesterday in thie Peniiteiitiiary."

Tlhîe Lonîtlemi Relijioud Trat S'ciety recently hield its eighity-st-cond
;îîîîîîîi ieeting. During the past ve-ar 627 iiew piublicaLtionl hve heen

îsî,of whichi 137 wei-e tracts. Thie %vem k cf the secivty xtdsto
all parets of* the world, and the tracts and othier publications are priated
iii abut 150 differexit languages.

lii t-Ilierai Assiemîîhly cf tuie Pieshyteriani Chiurch ini Canada coin-
IIjeII(led it.s sessions coi the 7th Juiie ini Kingston, Ontario. Th'le opening
âvrlîloli wvas îîreau.lil by the retiring- Modeîater, the Rev. D. Macrae,
1). 1), -'t. Johni. The Rev. Dr. MecVicar was chosen to the Moderator-
Siiiîp by a large mnajoeity.

V .ýJIAlI cor mnnicaticiis coinected wvitlî the geneiral editorial depart-
uie-nt, of the Àlmatlily Advocate, to be addre.sýsed to the Rev. J. R. Lawson,
Uîiiesiville, N. B.


